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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE: 
Number SB1~92S- 707 
--~----------------------------
The Student Conferences/Travel account was established to enable students 
to represent the university and gain valuable personal experience through 
various activities at a lower cost, and; 
The Student Conferences/Travel account is nearly completely expended, and; 
Future travel requests totaling more than the current balance depend upon 
its funding, and; 
The Budget and Allocatiosn Committee has recommended that this account be 
replenished from Unallocated Reserves in the amount of $2000.00. 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $2,000.00 be transferred from Unallocated Reserves 
(907098000) to the Student Conferences/Travel account (907027000) for the 
purpose of funding future travel requests. 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Eoa.rd or Comri ttee 
. Date ~rj ]* 1992 
Be it ~ that~ 9~'-2....._S-_ 7.._.0.L../.7 ______ ~s herenz.__~,etoed on . 
this.da_day ofJl~.- 19q~_.
Signatur~ --\J
Stuaent y Pre~laent 
SENATE AcriON_~Uu.n"'aun.~..~i~..~o~mw.o.ul.uiS~C~o..!.lni.!r.is~e=-n~t.!:::._ __ _ 
Trina Jennings-Dzrazil
